FISHERIES ADMINISTRATIVE

ORDER NO. 40 - 2

October 4, 1956

SUBJECT: Further amending Section 1 of Fisheries Administrative Order No. 40, as amended.

Pursuant to the provisions of Section 4 of the Fisheries Act, as amended, Section 1 of Fisheries Administrative Order No. 40, as amended, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

Section 1. Prohibition. -- It shall be unlawful for any person, association or corporation, to fish by means of "basnig", "iwag", "saplad", and other kind of fishing gear, in any fishing area of the Philippines, with the use of fine-meshed nets and/or sinamay cloth at the bunt of said basnig, iwag, saplad, etc., except when catching ipon, "alamang", bangus fry, tabios, sinarapan and "padas".

Section 2. Effectivity. -- This Administrative Order shall take effect upon its approval.

(Sgd.) JUAN DE G. RODRIGUEZ
Secretary of Agriculture and Natural Resources

Recommended by:

(Sgd.) HERACLIO R. MONTALBAN
Director of Fisheries
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